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The Clerk of the Council wnf' in-
structed to number t.he scvcral Clnuses 
in this Chapter as scpa1'lltc Ser.tions. 

'l'he Clause defining "Courts of 
Scssion"··gnvc rise to some conversation. 

TJle further cOllsidcl'Iltion of the 
Bill WIIS ultimately postponed, flO ILS 
to nllow the Members for Bombay and 
Mndrns to enquire of their respective 
Governments by t,elegrmn ns to the 
expediency of dispensing with the 
Assistant Sessions Judges in the 
former Presidency, und with the Subor-
dinate Criminnl Courts nnd the Courts 
of the Priucipnl Sudder Amecns in the 
latte1'. 

SUGAR I>UTY (NORTH-WESTERN 
PHOVINCES.) 

Ma. HARINGTON moved thnt 
the Bill " to omend Act XIV of 1843 
(for regulating the Cust.oms Duties in 

. the North-Wl.'stern Proviuces)" be re-
fen'ed to a Select Committee consist-
ing of l\fr~ 'Laing, Mr. Erskine, and 
the Mover. 

Agreed to. 
Ma. HARINGTON said that as it 

Saturday, April 6, 1861. 

PRESENT: 

The HOIl'hle tho Chief .Justice, Vice-Presidellt, 
in the Chair. 

IIon'bIo Sir 11. B. E. A. Sconce, I~5q" 
Frere, C. J. Erskine, F-sq., 

Hou'hle C. Beaelon, and 
Hon'ble S. Laing, Hon'ble Sir C, R. M. 
H B. Harinltton, Esq., Jackson. 
II. Forbes, Esq., 

PUDUC CONVEYANCES, 

TUE CLERK presented to the Coun-
cil n Petition signed hy 801 Inhabitantll 
of Calcuttn and its Suburbs, regarding 
the Bill "for regulating Public Con-
veyances in the Towns of Calcutta, 
l\1ndrns, amI Bombny, nnd the several 
st.ations of the Settlement of Pl'ince of 
W nles' Island, Singapore, and Mn-
lncen." 

Mil. SCONcr.: moved that the Pe-
tition be printed nlld refel'l'ed to the 
Select Committee ou the Bill. 

Agreed to. 

BREACH OF CONTRACT. 
-,' 

was important that this Bill should be THE CLERK presented a Petition 
passed into lnw as soon as possible, he signed by 207 Ryots, Inhabitants of 
begged to move fOl' the suspension of Nuddea, Jessore, PUbll8 and Moorehe-
t~e Sta~ding ~rders :with 8 view to I dabad, nguinst the Bill ,'I to provide fOI' 
Ius mo.vmg an ~nstructlo~ to the Select the punishment of Bren.ch of Contract 
~~mmlttee WhIC? ha~ Just been. np- ror the cu!t~vntion, production, gather-
pomted, to 'submit theu' report wlthm mg, prOVIsion, manufacture, carriage, 
four weeks. r und delivery of agricultural produce." 

. Ma. LAING seconded the motion, Mit. BEADON moved thut the Peti-
which was put and carried. tioll be printed and referl'ed to the 

Mn. HARING TON then moved an Select Committee on the Bill 
iustrllction to the above effect.. Agreed to. . 

Agreed to. 'rUE CLERIC presented a similal' 
Petition signed by 28 Ryots, Inhabi-
tnnt.s of Nuddea, .Jessore, Pubna, and 
Moorshedabad against the same Bill. 

RECOVERY OF RENTS (BENGAL,) 

MR. SCONCE moved that tIle 
Bill " to ameud Act X of 1859 (to 
nm,end .the luw relating to the reco-
very of 1'('nt in the Presidency of 
Fort William in Bengal)" be referred 
t.o n St'lect Committee consisting of 
Mr Beadon, 1\11'. HIU'iugton, and ille 
Mover. 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

MR, HEAl>ON moved that the Pe-
tition be printed and referred to the 
Select Committee on the Bill. : 

Agl'eed to, 
TOE CLERK reported to the Coun-

cil that he had under the 27th Stand-
ing Order certified on the back of a 
Petition siJ?;ned by 624 Ryots and Ma-
hnjuns of Kishennuggul', PubnR, :rIlool'-
shedabad, nnd Je5:!ore, in the Pl"oviuctS 
of Bengal, rclati ve to the same Bill, 
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that., in his judgment .• ille Petition WILl! 
IIOt f\"llmed in nccordance with tlud~2l1(l 
Standing OJ'del', fOl'llSlIluch !is it "'liS 
IIOt couched in temperate langunge, and 
did not cOllcilule wil.h a distinct PI'IL);tlI'. 

TUE V WE·PRESIDENT said tlll\t, 
according to Standing Ol'dor No. 22, 

.. !'lltitiOns to tho LegislRth'o Council Inbst 
relate to mllti.ers conlloctetl with the bu~iiless 
of tbe Council, E,'cry Potition shall be super· 
scribed • to tho Honorable the Leglslath'e 
Council of India,' and 8hall be dated nnd 
ttignod by the l'etitioner or Petitionera, It 
slmll be in respectful ILnd temperate IlLn~uage, 
And shall conclude with IL distinct Ilmyer, ' 

By Standing OJ'der No. 27, it WIlS 
declared :-

.. If in the jl\l\gment of the Clerk the Peti· 
tion be 1I0t muned in conformity with Order 
No. XXII, or if he hAve reDson to doubt the 
authenticity of auy signature thereto, he 8hall 
cel'tify the same on the back of the Petition, 
II.JI(l shall l'el'Ol't thu fILet tu the Council j in 
which cu.se the l'eLition sllRli not he rocch'ed 
by tbe Council, except uJlOn tho Motion 'of & 
Member, 

So that, ullles~ any Molion was 
made to receive this Petition, accord· 
ing to the latl.llI' Standing Ordet' to 
which he had reflll'J'ed it could Dot be 
received. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. " 

TilE CLERK presented a Petition 
from the British IndiAn AS8ociation, 
relative to the Bill "fol' 8implify~Qg the 
PI'ocedure, of the Courts of Criminal 
JudiCAture uot established by Royal 
Charter," . 

Ma. HARING TON IBid, when t!18 
Council resolved itself iuto a Commit-
tee on the Bill, he proposed to movo th~t 
the Clerk be requested to read thiS 
Petition. 

PARSEES. 

TnE CLERK reported to the C~UD. 
eil that he had received a commulH~" 
tion from the Homo Department, lor· 
warding a communication from the 
Govel'ument of Bombay, .. n~ the cor· 
I'el!pondence received thereWith, on the 
subject of tbe proposed D~f\ Code 
o( law (or t.ho PRl'Se8 commulllty. 

Ah. }~H.SInNE moved tbat the 
(!ommunication be referred to the Se-
lect Commitwe Oil the IlUbject. 

Agreed to. 

LlCENSING 01<' A.RTS. TIU,DES, AND 
DEALINGS, 

TUJI: CLERIC reported to the Coun-
cil that he hnd received a communica· 
tion from tbe li'inanclAl Department, 
regl~l-ding the Bill "rOl' imposing .. 
Duty 011 Arts, Trades, and Dealings, 
ADd to requil'O dealers in Tobacco to 
tl1ko out a license." 

STAGE CARRIAGES. 

llR. HARINGTON presented the 
Rcpot,t of tho Sclect Committee 011 the 
Bill .. for licclIl!ing Alld regulatin, 
Stnge CI\I'riagea." 

M[~ORS. 

?tIL SCONCE presented the ReP01'" 
of the Select Committee on the Bill 
"to nmend the law rolatlng to Mi-
nol's." 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE, 

TlIs Order of the Day being read 
for the adjoumed Committee of the 
whole Council on the Bill •• for limpli-
fyin"g the Procedure of the Courts of-
Criminal Judicature not established by 
Royal Charter," the Council rellOlvod 
itself into .. Committee for tho fUrther 
consideration of the Bill. 

Ma, HARING'roN mo"ed that the 
Clerk be requcllted to read the Petition 
bf the Britiah IndiaD .A.lIOCiatioQ, 
which had thlll day been prellented to 
the Council 

The Motion W&8 ClUTied, and the 
Petition read &CC01'dingly. 

The words .. except the Settlement 
of Prince of W nles' hlaud, Singapore, 
and Malacea" were added to the defini-
tion or "British IDdlll," on tbe 1\IoLion 
of Sir Charlea J a.cl!.llon. 

The definition of the words U Move-
able Propen,..t W&8 sub.tituted by tbe 
definition of t.he SIU1lB words u given 
in tbe Penal Code, on the Motion of 
the same Member. 
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'I'he <1cfinition of tlle wOl'lls " Court of 
Sessiou" Laing rend by the Chuh,mm-

Mn, HABINGTON suill, herom 
tlley rosumed the cOIIBitlcl'I\tion of tllis 
Cllltlfle which had gil'clI rise to Q 

le'lslhened dillCl1ssioll, 1\1\(1 to some dif-
ferencc of opinion at the lnst mcet.illg 
of lllc Committec, he might mcntion 
t.hn.t." ill conlleqllcnee of 0 communicn-
tioll wllich he Imcl just received fl'om 
the Ex('cutil'e Government, it wns his 
intention to move on Saturday next 
the first rending oftlle Bills, pi'esented 
to the COl1neil by the Select Committees 
on tbe Cl'iminnl Procedure Bills, for 
constituting Courts of Civil nnd Cri-
minnl .Judicature. If these nills 
"houM pnlls into law, the offect would 
be t.hat tllo COllrts of t.he ARsistnnt 
Sessions Jurlges or the Presidency of 
:Bnmbny, and the Snhordinnt,e Cl'imillnl 
Courts nml the Courts of the Principnl 
SneIder Ameens of the MnrlrlLs PI'esi-
clonoy, would be n.bolislled M sepnrnte 

'cln.llses ofCl'iminnl Courts, o.nd uniform 
,cIasRea of Orinlinal Courts would be 
l'!st.nhliflhec1 in the three P.'esidencies. 
Under these eircumstn.nces, it seemed 
(lesirn.ble to allow the C.'iminnl COl1rts 
of the I :Mndl'lUl and Bombay P.'esi-
dencies to remaiu for the pI'osent sub-
ject to nny provisions ,vhich migllt be 
iUb'Oduced iuto the l'rocedllre Code 
in respect t~ t.heir powers of p11nish-
ment, and if the Committee concul'red 
in this "iew, they would pcrhnps per-

,mit tIle consideration of the Clause to 
etn.nd o,'C!r. 

The consideration of the Clause was 
nccordillgly postponed. 

The definition of the words" Magis-
trnt.e of the DiRtl'iet",vns 11RRsecl o.fter 
'a ,v~bnl 'nmeu<1men t. 

11cfinition of the ",orels "Police St,lI-
tion." 

Ultimnt,cly, tho consiilcmtion of'lhis 
f'Jl1eRt.ion ",us rcser\'c<l ulJtil nftt'I' the 
Committee Imel gone throngh I,he Code, 
when Sir Chnrlcs JnckSOIl sniel I.hat he 
should pl'Obnhly propose II. delinitioll 
of thoilc wOI'(ls, 

Clmp~l' II reln.t.ell to the Jurisdic-
tion of the Criminn.l 00111'1.1\. 

Section 2 wns pa.ssed nftct, II. vCI'hal 
nmendment,. 

Section 3 provided by \\'ll11.t Courls 
the offences mentioned in t,hA Schedule 
nnnexed to the Act were trinble, nllt! 
within whn.t limits snch Courts might 
pn!!s s£'ntence. 

A trifling nmclIllment WIIS m!tc1e in 
the introdl1ctory pnl't of the Section, 
011 die Motion of MI', Erskine. 

The ScctiolJ pl'oceeded t.o describe 
the powers of the COllrt of Session as 
follows :-

.. The Court of SesFion, Dentll (subjcct to 
confirll\Ation b~' the SlIdder CotJrt)." '1'mns-
portntion! i,!,pri~ollml.'nt for 14 Yl.'ars, nne1 fine 
to nn IIl1hmltCl\ IImonnt, or, both trnnspol'tntion 
nnf\ fine, 01' impriso!lment nnd filiI.' ill eQ..~es in 
which both pnniRhments nre authorize" by Aet 
XLV of 1860 ('rhe Indian l'enlll Code,)" . 

Severnl nmendmentfJ w('!I'e pl'oposerl 
nnel cnrried, which mnde the above run 
nil rollows :-

... The Oonrt or Session, Doath (subject to 
c?nfir~ati,!n by the Surlder Court). Tl'rn'sportn-
bon, Imprisonment of either description fO!' 
14 years, illcludin:r Buch solitan' confinement ns 
i8 Rllthorized by Imv, or tine to nn ltnlimiterl 
nmount, or both tl'nnsportation and fine or im-
)lri~onm('nt and fine in CIIses in which hoth 
pllllishmcntR 111'0 authorized by the Inl1ian 
li'.attRI Code." , '., . ".' 

The Mlowillg (lefinition of the Tbe following nddit.ion 'vn.s mnrta 
words" year" and" month" "'RB ndaec1 to t.he o.hove, 011 the Motion of MI'. 
toCho.pte.' I, uu thtl MuLiull ur thtl I IIo.l'ingtou :-
Chairmau :-

, "In cnscl In which, according to thc Indian 
.. Wlle1'llvar \he word '. yellr' or the word PC,nnol Oxle, forfeiture of l!roperty ma~' be 

• mOlith' is 1I~P.l\, it ill to he llnde~tood thnt ad,lndJrCd" the ponrt. ,?f Ses!iloll may RC\indgo 
the yallr or the month i. to 00 reckoned ftC- snch forfeiture m addltlOll to the sentence." 
cordinl> 10 the llritiall Calendar," 

Before Chapter I was possed by tho 
, Committoo-

SIR CHARLES .TACKSON lIug-
gellted t.he neeesl!ity of introclucing R 

l\ln. ERSKINE propnSE'd to mo'·e 
an ftmendment to the effect that the 
WOJ'ds "Court of Se8llion" should 'not 
include the Courts of A8Silltnnt Sell-
lIions .Judges in the Bomb!.'), Presiden-
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(T, in r~<;poct to whose powers :t sp('oilll 
1"0801"'atlOlI WRa mILlIe in Sectioll 3J9 
off.he Act., 

Aftol' some COn\'l·I';m.tion,· tIle conl'i~ 
c1m'ut.ioll (If' tho l)l'ollo:ied amendment 
WII:'! postponed, 

Secli(ll1s 15 nlllt Hi WCI'!.'! 11I1:CSClt nlh'l' 
"e/'bal nrncndmelll8. 

Sl'ctioll 17 w:ts I"l&sed us it. fOlood, 
Tho cOllsidal'/u'ioll 01' t.ho Dill WIlS 

thell.post-polled, Dlllt tho COlilldl 1'('1;111". 
cd its "it! illg', 

Artol' SlImo nmendments ill the 
Clnl\~cs tlescl'ibillg t.he powcr~ of tho 
l\IlIglstl'lLtO of t.he District. nnd of S111,-
o~"1illnto l\[ngi~tl':tt-c3 01' OmeerA 11l1tho- Me, HAnINGTON mOl'c,t IllIlt tJ~tl 
l'I1:orl t~ exerCI!'Ip. Ilny of the POWN'!! of I Council I'l"--wlvc itlfelf' intu " C(lllllUitf.etl 
"Mngl!;trat.e, the followi "g ndl1 i tioll 011 f ho Bill .. to relllo\'o certAin tl'l&C t" 
w~c; morlo t? Section 3, 011 tho Motiull I (If counfJ',Y in t.he Uohil<:uud D,,-i8ioll 
of 1\11', EI'sklUO :- ,I f'!'01ll tIlC ,illl'iliidiotioll of the tJ'ibunnl" 

llstnhlil'hed undel' tho GOllo1'R1 Rcgulu_ 
... ~o lIC'ntencc of 80Iit-Br.,' iml'riRonmcnt 1l11rlcr I tiolls lind Acts," 

Ser.tlUII ;3 of the IlIIlinn 1'011111 ('.oclo F.h:\1\ h" AgI'eeli to 
JI:rs~1 Ir.,- Imy Conrt inferior to /I n OIllcCI' S' ' , 
cxercisilll: the IJ()WCI'S of", M:\giltl'Ow," cl~tJ(ln I pl'ol'uled us fullows :-

TUE CLERK of tho COllneil W:t'l "'l'lte tmct .. of collntry described in Ute 
nutliol'izcfl to substitute tIle "'ol'ds S(~bodulc to thi. Ad nl'O bt'rcby ""no\'ell fro", 

.. tit" jllrimictilln or tho CoUl'tJ 0( Civil 1111.1 
.. t,he IndiAn POllnl Co:1e"for tbo ",m'dl! Criminnl JnrlieAtnro. allli from the conta'Ol or 
" At:t XLV of 1860 (The Ill(lilln Pellnl I the ~mt.'Ol or 11o"muo cf.mltitntc!fl by tho Re-
Code)" where\'CI' l1eCI~.~snrv, pllltio". ufthe lJt~.lIpl, (,..odo Rllil th. ,Act. 

M II ':T I ,I "n.'I8~rl. by the Goremol,-Gcllcl'Ill or Inc\l. ill 
H, ARINGTON movod the 10- ColmaJ lind tlto LegI_lAth"Oolll1cil of'Indln 

troduction of the following now Scc- II. well all tmm th, "'lleIn or proc:odllre pre-
tioll 1Lf'teI' Section 3 :- ' .cribcd ~ur the lAid ColU1l and 0111* by tho 

RognJlltiorulallrl Aet.I "fol-elUlid ; and no Act 
henmftcr JlIUscd by tho LegillAth" Conllcil of 

.. Tho ,lOClll GO\'ernmelit mnr ib"e~t 1\l1~'1 JurliA relnth'o to the COII5titlltion or ~'u'O 
J1Cl'IIOn With the PO,,"CI'II of A MlIgut"lte or or 1\ or tho lAid C'.olll'tlllnd OtItco. .hall be daoI".,t 
Subordinate l\lngistlnto of ttlO flrllt or ~Cl'Onr\ to extend to a .. y'J'f!!' of tho .aid trllCta. unl. 
c\1I~8, ILq dellerihert in the last preccdjll~ ~tioll'l till) lumc be 'I~WJy nallled tllereln : provldod 
wilh a "iew to tile cxcrcir.IC h~' AIICb per6un of dllll lIotbinlfbcreia containc" "bllll extend to 
snch lluwel1l under this Act or 11111181' all\' or "ffcct ant' CIlII IIOW llCudilll ill aD1 Court 
I!IICCillJ or local hm'," "' or Olfir:e .. •• 

Agl'eed to, l\fa, DEADON ftlJked, ",bAt tbo otrect 
Scct.ion 4 was pn.'!sed after amcnd-/ of the nill 'would be a. regnl'ded UlO 

melitA, Acts of tbe 'Govel'Dmont of Judia? 
Sections 5 l1ud 6 were pMscd as I Would it 00 to lIl"ke tbe tract or COUII_ 

thoy stood, h'y t.n 'which '.be Bill relnted, not IUb-
S~ction!! 7 t·r) 10 wCI'e p/U!sed aftel' jccL to the Penal Code lUI' iUShlllCO, or 

nl'bal amendments, '. to· the {)ods, of Ginl .Iul CL'ilDi.Aal 
Sections 11 arid 12 (relatilig respec- l'rocoolll'8? . 

th'e1y to the rcceiving of stolen propcr- ~ltt, HAnINGTON laid, tbe DiU 
ty, und to the unh&wfully receiving I relAted only to &.be con.titulion of the 
or baving in possession cl'imillally miS-I CoUl'tII Will /.u proo.dure, aDd would 
appropriated property) were ineorpo- leave tho subsfAlutlve lAW intact. It. 
rated into oue Section with n~ce!!sary would "<!t I'!'IIlQve &bo troct or COUtl-
modifications and verbal amen!hnent.8, try to 1VhlC~b a. related Ii-om the opera.. 

So likewise wer~ Sectiol1s 13 amI tiop of the PeDal Code 01' .. lae Law or 
14 (relating respectively to eBCdpe Limitntioll~ ~ in.tanoe J but tbe ne~ 
from lawful custody under sentence, Code ofCrlmlllnl ProcedUI'U upon wLic" 
and to return fl'Om tranllportatioll) the CouneiJ ,W" bOY engagod would 
jucorpomted into one Section. ~bich pot ~e effeet i~ tb~ tracr., Dor illdeed 
pro\'ided also for breach or hCl.'D50 wO,uld It take elect ID ~ny Non-Reguo 
under the Penal Servitude Act. latloD Proviuee, unteu It "' .. 'peclaJl, 
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('xlellilr.cl t11t~rcto lly nn ol'(lel' of tInl 
local Government. The Bill had beeu 
fmlllcd ufLer the model of tho Act Into-
Iy passed foln.l.ing to n 1'0rtio11 of the 
Chit,tlLgOllg Distl'ict. 

would not be too I:LLc 0. llo.y fol' its 
comiu" int.o o}lerntioll, ns in his opi-

o " nion it ought to come 1111.0 opCI'atlOll 

A ftc I' some fm·ther disclls!1ion, 1.he 
(:onllidemlion of t·he Uill WR.S post-
pOllell, ILnd tho Council rcsUlllcd its 
sitt.ing. 

id. the snme time 1111 over the countl'y, 
und not piccemeal as the transln.tiollS 
might bo complelOll. 

'rhe qnestioll thon W:LS, whether the 
1st of.Jn.nun.ry 1862 ,voulel be too Inte 1\ 
period to fix for tlie commencement 
of the Code. He thought that, by 
fixing that (1nto, thore would be time 
to complete the Coele of Cl'imilln.l Pl'O-
cedure, aud for the nn.tive Judges 
to study it. He therofore pro-
posed' to suspend the Sttlnding 
Ol'derA for the pUl'pose of bl'ing-
iug in and pn.ssing througb all 
its stnges, 0. Bill to postpone the 
operution or the Code uutil the lsI. 
Jnuunry 1862. 'rhis wns Apl'il, amI 
.there was scarcely a month before 
the Code, us it now stoOll, wonld come 
i.llto operntion. He thought tbat, if 
allY alteration wore made, it ought to 
be mnde at once, so as to gi ve time for ' 
commuuicating to distant pal'ts of the 
couutry that its operntion hud been 
postpone(1 for a time. He begged 

PORT DUES (AMHERST,) 

The 01'(101' or the Day for a Com-
mitten of the whole Council on t.he 
Hill "for t.ho hwy of l"ort-Dues in the 
Port of Amhcl'st" WIlS postpollod. 

rI~NAL CODE. 

TUE VICE-PRESIDENT' 811ie1, 
when th~ Pl'1lnI Code wns bofm'c the 
Cuuncil, it WIIS considered thnt the 
tl'B1Jslntiolls of it into the several 
uativo hmgllnges might be mnde in 
sufficient time to enable it to be 
brought into effect on the lsI. of May 
1861. That day was therefore intra-
clllced into the Code o.a the dnte from 
which it should take effect. But fl'om 
11.11 the information ,vhich lIe had been' 
at.le to obtllin on the subject, it appear-
ed that the Code bad not yet been 
tl'anl:llated into aU the nntive languages. 
He heliel'ed no one was to blume for 
this, n.s it wns 0. matter of very great 
difficulty, nnd no doubt every endea-
vor had been made to complete the 
translat.ions liS quickly as possiblo. 
He found that e\'en iu Deng"l the 
whole of tile ll'nnl:llntion could scarcely 
he puhlished in the Gllzette befor6 the 
ht.l\{ny 18&1. He .thougM it wo~ld 
110t be· right1.o allow the Code which 
altot'ed the wllole Cl'imillal Ll1w of the 
country, to tllke eft'ect beforo it ;"as 
Ll'UoulilaLtlu mId published for the infor-
mntion of the natives of India, and 
more especially before t.he native 
Judges and Officers who would have 
t.o admillistel' justice under this COlle 

. should 1I11ve llad nmple time tbOl'ough-
Iy to lludOl'stl1nd it. ·For this reMon 
hll thought it proper tllat the date fl'Om 
whicb the Code would take effect 
tlhOllld be postponed. It ltp~m'etl to 
him tllBt thc 1st. of January 1862 

to move therefol'e thnt the Stand-
ing Orders be suspended to euable 
him to introdlloe and carry through 
its several stages a Bill " to alter 
the time from which the Indiall 
Penni Code shnll take effect." 

SIR BltRTLE FRERE se~onded 
tho Motion. 

MR. HARINGTON said, before 
the question was put .for th~ suspen-
sion of the Standing Onlers to enable 
the Honorable Bnd len.l'l1ed Vice-Presi-
dent to bring in a Bill to postpone the 
iutt'oduction of the Indian Penal Code, 
he must expross a hope thnt the 
Honorable and 'learned Vice-President 
would not press the second reading of 
the Bill to-day, but would allow the 
second reading to lie over until next 
Saturday. He (l\It-. Hlu'illgton) WIl.S 

anxious to communicate with the 
Honorable the Lleutenaut-Governol' of 
the NOl'th-'Ve::;tern Provincoll, Imd to 
ascertain from His Houor what would 
be the effect of the Bill in those Pro-
vinces in connection with t.he new 
Police which was now . being organiz-
ed in them •. lftime wore allowed him, 
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,he would COlllllllllli('nlc lit. OIH't~ with expI'I'il'II(,(\ll ill Iho NOI't,h- \Vt"i'IPI'1I 1'1'(1. 

the HOllol'uule t.he LieulclIIlIlt- Gu\'el'- Yillces, if~ :~t thillinte pcl'ioll, IL nill 1\"('1'0 
1I0l'by Elel~t.J'ic 'l'el<'gl'nph, 1II11111l' lIIight. illlt.."lnellll, 1I1."(llutdy 11ORtpollim' t.Il1~ 
hopetoreccirClmnuswCI'he!ol'cth(·II'>x.t 'I 1 ' f I C'" d '" 

v. In ·I'U( lwholl 0 t. III ,I) c fh,' Il lell". 
llIl·cting of the ~olll1dl. It was right. t.lICIWtl 1ll'I'intl, This iI1COI\\'l~lIirn(~l 
]w should mentlOlI that nil Ilclrllil'lI0l11 would bB p;~rficlllnrl'y fL'1 t ill !.lIt'! 11t'. 
tl'nllslntion of' t.he Ponn] Codu ill the plIl'fmen,t of Pulice, which, it. might hr. 
OOl'doo lnngllnge, which was the YCI'- tl'lIly Ratd, would 1111\'0 110 I'ropel IIl1v 
nnculnl' of the N orl.h- 'Vestol'll PI'o\'in- fOl' tho guidllllCC of its Officel'l uutil 
COB, and the lnnguage of nil tho the Penni Code aud the llew Code of 
Courts in tholle Provinces, liS it was, Cl'iminnl Pl'ocedlll'e came into oper-
he believed, to n gl'ent extellt of the "tion, Undel' those cil'cumstnnces, he 
Courts in the PUlljnub nlso, W:lS now v~ntU\'od to expl'Us!! a hope tlmt, if It 
being published under the aut.hority nlll were lIeeeSsnl',Y to postpon~ tho 
of the Go"erument of' thc North· W cst- illtl'oductiou of tho Peunl Code boyond 
el'l1 Provinces, A cOllsidcmble pm'timl the d~to now fixed for its cOllliug into 
of the trnnslntioll hnd nIt'endy been print- operll.UOII, tlll,t Was to SAy, t.ho 1st Muy 
ed, nnd it was confidently cxpcct~d next, the Bill would Le lIlad., of R 
that. the whole would be cOlllpleted, pel'mi~sive chnl'ncl·el' only, und thnr, 
nnd tho.t cupies of the tJ'lLllblntioll while it allowed the illu'oduction of tha 
would be in tho hnnds of 1111 tire Go- Codo t.() bo postponed ulltil a cel'tuin 
vemment Officers, nnd would be Rvnil- dnte, it would elnpo\vet· the locill 
able to 1.he public genernlly nt n mode- Go\'emmonts to hl'illg it into operation 
mte pl'ice on or nbout the 15th IU5tl\nt, within theil' rcspeetive GOvel'nmentll 
This translation of the Colle, which on Oil em'lier dute if they thought 
ho.d undergone II. careful revision by proper, giving tinlely Dotice ot thtlit' 
the Honornble the Lieutenunt-Govel'- iuteutiou to do BO. 

nor of the North-Western Pl'ol'illCCS, Ma. BEAD ON mid, ]Ie had 110 
who was known to be nn accomplish- hesitation in voting in support of 
ed Orientni Scho1nr, wouid hlH'e II. the Bill for po.tponing the opel'-
copious and skilfully prepnred index ation of the Penal Code. Bu& he 
attnched to it. which would Illilterially ventured to luggest whetbel' 1111 
fo.cilitnte refereuce to Illly part of the enrlier dote tha.n the 1st of Jo.nUIUY 
Code, He had no reason to believe 1862 might not 8ufficiently anllwel' 
that the Honornble. the Lieutellnut-Go- the purpose intendod. If the Opel'&-
vernor or the Officp.l's under him hlld tion of the CClde wel'e postponed At all, 
expressed, or tha.t they felt nny desire it wn.s better that it 8hould come into 
thnt the introduction of the Code force 011 the InmB date t1l1'oughout aU 
should be postponed beyond the date Illdia. t11&11 thllt it 8hould come into 
now fixed for its coming into opera.- force on the. 1st May 1861 ill one 
tion and he theu l1 ht he might stute pnl't of llldin, and (ill AIIQl-her date 
that the whole of °the Officel's ill the in another. He thought that a period 
North-Western Pl'ovinces wel'e pre- of' four monUls beyond the time origi-
pnred for the introduction of the Code no.1ly fixed, would he quite sufficient to 
on that dute. He knew thnt sometime complete the tra~l"'tionJ of the Code 
ago the Junior Civil Servants Alld the I whul't: U&ui were m~m()let6, aud give 
Members of the Uncovenanted branch abundance of time to the officers who 
of the service in the NOI,tb-We$tcrn would have to admini.ter the Code 
Provinces who hlld to undergo Iln to JDAke themeelvel maston of it. 
examiDnti~n according to the highel' He therefore ventw-ed to I~ggest thAt 
or 10lver IItnndnrd, \\'l.'l"e wanloo t"at the Act be p05tpon~ nntll the first .. 
t.hey would be cxnmincd in tIre Pellnl September next. ThIS would gi,'c ft.n 
Code, nnd they had beeu pl"epuring add,itioDai four mOIl~~'" wi thin whicb 
t.hemseh'es accordingly, lIe (eured period the Code o( Crumlllll, Proccdul'o 
thut gl'Cllt confusion w(luld be enURed, ~ould also be P~ Alul, Ita tr4u,lu-
und that much incoII\'cnience would 00 honl! compleWd Without d:fllcully. 
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TIlE VICE-PHESIDENT snill, he 
t;1toultl 1I0t. o~ject 10 lleferrillg tho 
op:'rntion oj' the Penni Coda to the It;t 
of' Soptemhol' 1861 iusLend of the 1st 
.1auunry 1862, if he were satisficd tllllt 
tlw ,Coele could be tro.llslnted I in sufli-
I,it'llt time to ennble the nntive .Tudges 
to bccomo thoroughly acquninted with 
i 1. He understoou from the HOl1ol'llble 
l'Ilcmher of t.ho N ortll-\Vestcl'IIPl'ovinccs 
Ihat the om eel's were to he examined in 
the Penal Code, It nppeal'ed to him 
(the Vice-President) thnt it would bo 
Ildter ift-he exnminntion took plnce pre-
"iously to t.he Codo coming into opem-
tion, thon by nlIowing the officers to 
110 exnmilled in the Code ufter it cnme 
illto opCl'lltion, 

MR. HARINGTON said that. trw 
('xnmiJ1(\tiollll he refel'l'ed to, wCl'e the 
pm'iodicni cxnminatioull to which the 
junior Ch'n Sen'ants and others were 
!.'lIhjccted. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT said, 
with regard to the nu.tive Judges they 
ought not to be called lIpon to nd-
lilinistcl' the Coue before they hnd hnd 
time to study it. He thougllt it would 
be a gl'eat reproach to this Council 
if it were nllowed to come into force 
hefo1'e it hn.d been tro.nslo.ted into the 
Illugllngcs . of the people to be affected 
Ly it, II.ad studied by the Native Judgcii 
w1:-,,,' would hM'e to ndininistcl' it, 
He therefore thought that the t.l'nnsln-
tiona of the Code ought to he puh1iRhetl 
sufficiently to ennhle the nath'e .Tudl?;es 
thoroughly to lIndershLlld it. He be-
lieved thl\t a rcpresentntion lind been 
received by the Government of India 
from the Mndrns Go\'el'ument ns to the 
impossibility of the translntions of the 
Co<le being cOil'lIfl.6tcd before the 1st 
ofMny next. 

Mil. BEADON anid, the communi-
cntion from the Mn.dras Government 
was to thia effect. They thought that 
it was inLended tho.t the Penni Code 
and the Code of Cdmino.l Procedure 
should be brought into operation ou 

.the snme date, o.nd they snid t.hnt 
nlthongh the tmnslntions of the Criminnl 
Code would be completed ill time, yet 
if the opcratioll of Loth Codes wcre to 
cOlluncuco 011 tho same date, somu post-
l'oncment would be nccessary, 1\5_ tho 

Code of Criminnl Pl'occdul'c cOlllu not 
possibly Le tl':LIIslated by that dnte •. 
He held ill his haud the udYcrtiscllICllt 
which nppeu,l'od in the Gllzette of t,his 
dl~y, which nnllounced that the Oordoo 
trullslntion of the Penni Code-and the 
Oordoo was the lingua franca ofIndia 
-wonld he I',~ady fOl'publication on the 
15th of this mouth, 'fhat would give 
the natiycJlHlgcs fo II I' aud a Imlfmonths' 
time to cOllsidCl' the Code. He was told 
that thc Bcngalee translation of the 
Code would be ready by the 1st of 
next 1Il00:j,h; that the Bombny trans-
lati::ms hlld passed through the pl'ess ; 
and that. the l\Iudrns tl'll.nslntiolls would 
shortly be printed and publiilhed. If 
thm'efore, t.hn 15t of September were 
fixed for the commencement of the 
Ooue, eyel'Y native J urlge wonld have 
it ill his pc \\'cr to make himself master 
of it, both in the Vel'nl\clllur lnnguage 
of his District and ill the 001'<100. 

1\ln .. FORBES said, thc Oordoo was 
certainly not the lingua franca of 
Indio., for in the l\!adl'us Presidency it 
WM not understood nt all. To fad-
litl~te tho tmnslntion of the Penl\! Code 
in anticipation of its being passed, he 
had sent a row copies of Mr. Edmon-
stone's OOl'doo translation to Madrnll, 
where· howovel' the trnnslntol's found 
it of no use, so diffel'ent wns it fl'om 
the Hindoostanee spoken tJ~ere. 'rhere-
f~re the Oordoo translation to which 
the Honorable Gentleman (Mr. Bendon) 
referred ns the lingua franca of India, 
would not be of auy service; what,evel' 
to the nntive Judges in the South~rn 
Presidency. There were five different 
Inngungcs into which the Code re-
quired to be translnted iu that .Presi-
dency, and .the Members of the Civil 
Sel'vice were the only persons acquaint-
e~ with those languu.ges, whose ser-
Vlces could be made use of as Govel'n-
ment Transla.tors. :rhe office of trnns-
lator was however so ill-paid that the 
gentlemen who were thus employed 
had all some other offices, nnd two of 
tlu".n filled the laborious offices of So-
Cl'ota1'y to the Board of Revenue and 
Registrar to the Sudder Court,. Aud 
it WIIS but little time thCl'c!OI'6 that 
tbey IU\d fOl' their tl'uuslators' duties. 
This was tho sole cutlse of the dC.'by 
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that had occnrred in tl1(' t.mnslntion of 
the ~el1nl C(I(l('ot Mndl'ns, In oro 01' 
thnt tlHl tl'nllsh~tioll of I·ho Colle of 
C:I'iminlll Procedure might ho eXl,e-
(1It(,d ns much :1£1 possible, he hmlnl-
rcady sell t c10\\'11 copies of it fOl' the 
llllrpose o,f Leing llietributell 111111 Jlut. 
nt onco IIItO the Imuds of the tl'llIIB-
lniol's. . 

SIR CIIAULES JACKSON snid, 
t~1Crc seemed to him to hc two ques-
tIons fOl' considCl'ntioll, Firet, wlle-
ther the opcl'ntioll of the Codo should 
~e }lostponetl, nnll second, t.o whnt time 
It should be postponed. No,,, thnt it 
sllOuld be postponeu, he thought wns 
clem', If the tl'nll!'ilntions in BI!Il"'nl 
and l\lnul'QlJ were not completeu th~n 
this Collo c(lulcl not be known to th~ 
people of the country, nnd l'crtniuly 
could 110t be knowu to the nati,'e 
Mngistrntes nn<l .Judges who wOlllel 
llllvc to ndlu.iui::tcr the Inw 011 tho 1st' 
of 1\:In.y next. It wns prepostel'ollS to 
suppose tbn.t the nntivo l\Ingistl'ntes 
would be nhie to Rdministel' IL lAw 
which they hnd never see·n 01' with the 
terms of which they hod not had time 
to make tllclUsel"es nequnintecl. Thea 
ns to the time to which it should be 
postponed, he thought it should Le 
posl paned to such IL time ns would 
ennble nIl tIle ~ul1icinl Officcrs, nn.ti\'"~ 
and others, who ,vould hll.v~ to ndmi-
nister it, to ·'become ncquninted with 
its provisiolls,.llJld that it wn3 l1esit'Able 
to postpone it {or sucll a period thnt 
the Code of Cx:iminnl Pl'ocedure mi:Jht 
Le passed and tran!ln.ted, so IlS to Illlo\v 
both Colles to come iuto forco nt thc 
Sllme time. . lIe wished the PennI 
Code . to l~ave fail' pfn'·' lind he· did 
not think thnt would be 1.he cnse if 
it wns brou"ht into operation on the 
1st of Mil-V, CIt w0\11d he rliffir.nlt, t" 
work th~ PennI Code without the 
Code of Criminl1l procedure, wbicb 
'VIIS part nnd 1)Ql'celof it; tmd it 
'Would be vcry undosirllble to "-OI'k it 
with the old Ilystem of CI'ill:;nnl 
Pl'occdure to which it w"-" not 
adopted. 

Ma. ERSKINE sRid that he hnd no 
",isll to O}lJlOse the l\{otioll "'hich 111\(1 
just been m:ulc, if OD geneml grounds. 
there wns rcn~n to (1~"iI'c tbnt the in-

traductiOIl lIf 11111 PennI COlle ",houM ho 
po;;tPOIlOO. UI!t. wilh I'CfCl'OlIt.e ta 
whnt hnd nlllell fl'Om tho lImlOl'nhlo 
l\lcmbcl' of GO\"l~rl1lllont (l\fl'. now.loll) 
ns t~ the gcn(,I'nl utility or tho 001'110(1 
Vl'I'SIO~ o~ tho Co(lo, he might nwnliull 
t1l11t "'IUlln t.he lnst dny 01' two he hllll 
l'cc('ivod n lettor fl'Ol11 t,bo DOlllhllY Go-
,'erllm(,lIt, intimnting thnt it wouM ho 
of 110 fiel'vice to tholl1, lind thllt I.hey 
(liel not 1't'l]l1il'c nlly l~oJ>ie8 of ii, 'l'ho 
Honol'l.,ble l\fomhcl' (Mr, Bendon) ,,-ns, 
he bohc\'etl, quito justifiod in stnling 
that the vOl'sioDS of tho 1'ell:11 Codo 
re'lu!red for general use in the Domb!lY 
Prl'sldellcy, lmd nlt'co(ly beon snt.isfitc-· 
torily completed there. He (1\11'. 
Erskine) believed indeed thnt they bAll 
nll'l~ndy been published in the Go\'C!'n-
mont Gn?ctle. He hnd no I'CRSI'II) to 
8uppo~e thnt tho Bombay GOVCl'lII11eut 
wa~ III otJlor rel!pects unprE'pnrCll 
to bl'ing the Co(le into opel'ntiou 
fl'om the (lnte ol'iginnJly specified. At 
tbe I.Inme time, althougb he had not 
been 8wnro thntthi. Alotioll would be 
modo to-dny, RDd hald not thererore 
been "ble to make a speciAl reference 
00 tho subject, he thought lie might 
undertAke to SRY tlll1.t they would 'Iot 
in BombRY greAtly object to a poet. 
ponernont. It WRS, no doubt, detirnblo 
thot Ibe preliminary arrnngements for 
gh'ing effect both to tho Paunl Code And 
to tho PI'oeedure Codo .bonld be com-
plete in nil pArts of the country OOforo 
auy ottempt WI\! nl:td., Actunlly to on-
forco them. And with the Procedure 
Code espccil1llr-whieh would intro-
duce gl'cnt chnngclJ-!u! thollght they 
~hollitl bnston slowly, Ho wouM only 
furtlter remiud tho Council Hint tho 
ItntelUont of tho Honol'ftblo l\1ornbcr 
for the Nortb-Weatcrn PruvillcOIIIUI to 
tbo effect which a delny in iotro(luciuQ' 
thcse Code.. would have 011 tho now 
Polico in the North-West, WM daecr,'-
ing of c,'c"y attention, lUI the Incon. 
vcwence to be npJ'fl"l)bcn(IM WM Rf'ptI-
rently grent_ He (All'_ Erskine) would 
sugge., 011 I.hill nc.count t.!.nt t 110 IIC\V 
dnt.c to boo! fixed "y this DiU should lJO 
the CAt'Hcst tlll\t could bo nnmod eon· 
&ietcntly willi other objeclS. 

TIIB VIC~-l'ItESIJjENT laid, he 
ccrtDiuly thougltt tl1111 uuder ull tlte 

20 
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<:il'cmnstnnccs of the enso the 1 st of out Inlliu. He did lIot tllink that tho 
JllJnmry woul<lllot be too Inte 0. pcriod difrerence of timo between the 1st of 
to which to defer tho opel'lLticlll of the September nnd the 1st of Jllmmry 
l'cllnl Code. In 0.11 }Il'Ollllhility the lIext, WIIS HO mnterinl compnl'ed with 
Codo of Cl'iminnl Pl'oectlul'C would the IlClvllutnlJ'e of bringiug into force II. 

DO' be passed next mouth. Not o\'en uuiform system. He thought it would 
olle quo.rter of it hnd been settled be bettcr t.hnt the whole system should 
by the Council to-dny; nnd· when be completed, so ns to come into ope-
it WAS pnssecl, lie UlldOl'8tood thnt 1'I1tion lit the Rnme time. He did not 
it would l'cquire to be trnnslnt.ed think we IIhould fix nn eArlier <inte tho.n 
by gentlemen of tIle Civil Sel'- oue 011 which we could pnss all Bills 
vice At Mnllrns. These gentle- :md. bring them into operation together. 
men lIml not yct completed the The question tlle:lll WllS, whether we 
tl'anslntioll of tho Penni Colle in sllOultl suspend the Stunding Orders 
consequence of their Illlving other with n view of I>llssing to-dllY the Bill 

,duties to pel'fol'lO, nnd 110 thonghL iL for postponing the PCllnl Code, or ",nit 
'Would Dot be filiI' to l1ut nn undue until the Honoro.ble Memllel' for the 
prcllsul'O of work upon them. lIo N orlh-Westel'll Provinces had nn op-
believcd Illso thot tlle Doorgnyo~inh pOl'hmity of comml1llicnting with his 
holidays was tho only pOI'lioll of the Go\'el:nment 011 tho suhject. If it were 
year dUl'iug whi<:h the .J ut1ges would 'not passed to-dAY, we should lose n 
ban UII Oppol'tunity of gh'iug theil' weel.; nnd if' we left it until next Sn-
attention to n1\(\ stuuying the Code. I turd:.:", the (j1lCstion would nJ'ise w11e-
In addition to tlmt, there were II. Dum- thel'lI fortuight would be sufficient time 
.ber of Regulntions existing ill Bengal, to comlDunicnto to the ,,"hole of the 
MudrllS Aud Dombny, known liS locnl J \ldges thnt tlley ,vere to go on with 
{..aws, which , ... ould lln,"o to be repenled tllO oIll lllW, nnd not with the Penal 
as 60011 ns this Code OfPl'occdllre Willi Code, until the 1st Jnnunry next. He 
completed. Many of thelie Rcgnlntions (tbe Vicc-!ll'esident) thought it would 
npplicd not only to crimes and offences, be inconvenient to postpone 'the Code 
but 1I1so to PI'ocedure, o.nd it ,,"ould be llnll.'~~ snch n·communicntion could be 
very difficult to sepal'nte 11 porticu]ar mnde ·to 811 tho Judges. Otherwise, 
pu.rt of IL Regulation, nnd to slly thnt some of the Judges who could not be 
,~nt pnrticl1lnr pnrt should be repealed communicated with, might be acting 
,~o'T, aud that "nother pnrt of it sholtlcl on tIle PennI Code, nnd their orders 
.;,.be repenled as Boon as the Code of Cl'i- would be iIIegu.l, bc!cuuse the opel'l1tion 

mmlil Pl'ocetlure "'118 completed. The of the Coc1e would be postponed befol"O 
'J.:~penUng Act ho.d not yet ueen com- they lmew of its postponement. He 

"..p,ieted,althougll great pl'ogl'ess hnd heen thercfore 1l1'Oposod to proceed with the 
mo.de in it by the lenrlled Clt~rk Assist- Dill to-t1n~" 
nnt of tho Council, nmI it could not he !\iR. HARINGTON snid, he hopetl 

_ oCI?llIpleteclJ11ltil the Code WI18 IJlIs8cd.· "116- niight be nIlow-ed to offer -8 fmv 
The Bill therefore hnc1 to be brought in; more remnrks on the Bill now pro-
nut! nft~l' it WlIS rClld IL fil'st nnd second posed to ue introduced. lIe 'VILS not 
time nnd refened to 0 Select Com- anxious to cnuse delay, but he would 
mittee, it would require to be publish- cel'tninly like to hnve au opportunity of 
ed for three months fOl' the cOllsiclel'a- commuuicntillg wit.h the Honorable 
tioo ot' persons competent to oft'el' nn the Licutenllllt-Go\'ernor of the NOl'th-
9piuion on the su~iect. Othel~ise we WestC'ril l'rovinCl.'1I before the Bill 
would bllve to suspend the Stnncling becflno In,,-. At the time tlmt they 
Ol'den so ns to pnss tIle Bill fol' repcnl- passed the recent Aet fol' regulntill<r the 
il,l~ those 'VnI'iolls UeglllutiollS, nntI thnt l'olicc, they had in view thnt the 
D,ill would l'cquil'e to be tl'fl.llslntcd nnd POllul Colle woultl come into operatioll 
to COllIe illtu operation nt the SlUlIe fl'om the 1st May next, aml they fuJly 
tim~ wit.h the Codes, so that 0110 llni- cxpected that the Code of Criminal 
101,n "'y"h'm Jnigllt be n(loptctl through- Pl'oCctlul'e would be completed, and 

1'1" l"ic'r-Pl'rsidmt 
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1hnt it wouM be introducc.l on the tI I d t '1'1 IOI1~ It th:-t it wo'~M he tho duly or 
II~Lme a~, lis WIlS still quite pOii-· tlte Council to consulcl' whllt. 11I'ovi;;ioll 
Blblc, 'Ihe COli sequence was thnt '.Iw should 00 Illude to eUllhlo the l~olico ill 
Police Act was mnde to depend in n t'l N I '" 1 le , Ol't 1- cst:1'1I 'I:odllces pmpcrly 
gl'cat meaSlIl'e UpOII the Pellal Code to UISl.:hUl'ge thall' dlltles nccOI'ding to 
nnd t.he Code of Ct'iminal PI'OCtlUllre the lIylltem I10W being' illtl'(ll,luceu, nud 
ns l'ognrded ,the duties to oc perfol'med not IIl'rol'lling I~) the old "yat.cm, lIo 
by t.he PolLee, nnd the \ll~U1"CI' in sholl Ill, (lJ' COUI':;C, be h!lppy to nssist ill 
'~hich t1IOS~ duties wel'c to Oe P~I'- r.'.1IlIillg n IlIw fiJI' Illis pm'poso bnt 
fVI'med, "Ithout these two COdl'!\ ,SOlllolllillg should bo dOlloat once.' No 

tthe Police Act would be little mOl'e douht it wonl.l 110 beltcl' 111111 mOl'e 
tlluu n skeleton Inw, nnd liS he IlIId eOIl\'('niI!IIt if th;:, new COlle.~ oonlti he 
ull'eady ousen'cu the Police would have intmduccd nt 0110 untl tho snlll'" t' 

I I' tl' 'd " mill no Ill'oper aw 101' len' gUI allee, throlll·hollt Indin' but' this diu t 
Sm CHARLES JACKSON ob. "ppo~~, to him to b~ a suRiciont I'ell;:. 

~el'\'cu tlml., the ,new Police might I' fill' postponing t.ho illtroclllr.rioll oft.llOso 
~nrl'Y on th~ll' dutle:; under the exiRt- Codc~ info nlly pnrt of the Count!'y 
lIlg Rcgulat.Jons, where tho posti1ollolllcnt would CBIIIIO 
M~, HARING TON rcsumed, that illC01l\'enicllcc, He beliel'cd t.hnt thifll 

wns ,lust whnt they desired to nvoid, would bo tho enlla ill the North-
An elltirely lIew system of Polictl was W est~I'II PI'ovinces, Ho had nlt'endy , 
about to hc inti'oduced, the principal mentioned, tlll\t for nlly thing he knew' 
fcntul'c of which was the separation to the c011trn1'Y, they '\,(,1'0 quito pro. 
of Police o.nd JlIdicinl functions, The p!ll'cd for Ihe intl'oduction of the Penni 
old Police were being re:no\'ec1 and n COIle in thoso l'I'oviuce.1 on the date 
new c1nss of men were being nJllloint.. origillally fix~d fOl' it. inu'oduction 
cd in tIlfiir stend, aud it WIJ,lJ obviously nnd if the pI'eilcnt DiU wore Jl~ssed h~ 
ndyisuble tI,lnt the new men should shollld be glnd if the luggestioQ which 
from the fil'st lll\vc for their guidnnce he ]lIld mnc1e thnt )lower Rhould ba 
the IM{s which it hnd oeen determined gi\'cn to the locul GO\'CI'UIIl'!Ilts to 
should be intl'oduced, o.nd thnt they introduce tho Code on nn eltrlier date 
!;hould conduct their duties in nl'c:lrtl- thnn thnt nlcutioneJ in the Dill, could 
nnee ""ith them ratlier thnn thnt thcv 1.10 ndnpted, 
should hn.ve to Ienl'lI the old laws and Slit BARTLE ~'RERE !Rid, he WAS 
ndminister them and then, nftor n fe,v not ~llI'O if the Honornulo Momber for 
months, b3 required to Dlakethemseh'cs t.1l? ~orth-Wc5t~l'n I'1'0"iuc08 hnd Dot 
RCquaillted with 0. new sot of laws, and mIxed up,two d,~eroJlt matters. l'ho 
to introduco nnd carryon all cntlrely' P~nnl Coae, nl It now ltood, ,,"ould 
different system, He thought thl,\t the como into opel'ation, ~n ~ho 1st of Mny, 
Honorablc the Licutcnnnt-Go\'CI'IlJI' of A", to the Co'~c of CI'IIOII1I\I )Jl'oceduI'e, 
the North-Westel'll Pro\'iuce,~ would tho very em'host dlLte "'ould be tho 1st 
·fICl\rcelY.,hl\ve consented to the jm~e- of Septomber, o~ which, if we u~ 
<liate introduction of the new Pohce our utmo~t cltCrtJ,OJlI, 'ITO co,old POlst-
system hnd he supposcll thnt tho po- ~Iy mnke !t ColU~ lIlto Ol'~rntloll, alloW'-
lice o.ppointed under it would be I'll- lIlg lufficlcnt tllne ror Ita tl'llnsJation 
quired for a time to net ullder the old into the several native Jangnnges, 
Police Regultt.tions, It appeared to III the m040li~G ulld~r any circum_ 
him (Yr, Ho.rington) t1111t thiB . would BtanCCI', 8l1pf>oslIIg thr, ,lJennl Code 'VAl 
I5cl1rcely be fnil' t.o th", newly np· not (lMt'JlIlm'lfl, th" Pol!(~e would be in 
pointed Inspector Gencral of Police in tbn lame state nit thoy IIOW wore, The 
the N o1'th-Westcrn provinces, Aud to r ... mcdy that he would fluggC!;t wn. 
the other officers ill the D~p1I'tme?t· this, AI! SOOll 8S U~e CIUUIIIlIi of tho 
nnd if, therefore, the proposed DIll P.'ocedurc CotI~ I'C!lltlllg to Lt.e Pollee 
should bacome law nllll he made ,go- WCI'O, settled, If It were round, Ihnt 
noral ill. its application, he ~rtfUnly any ddJiculty were experIenced lD tllo 
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Not,th· \V estern Pl'ovinces, tllo Coun· 
cil shoulll pnSR n tcmpornry Act giving 
effcct (.0 those Cl:msc8 of the Code l1ntil 
tbe dnto fixed for the· whole Code 
coming into gelllll'ul OPOl'ntiOll. 'l'hltt 
would get o\'el' the diflicu.l.ty as l'ogru:ds 
the' Police. . 

Saturday, April 13, 1861. 

PREBEN'r: 

The lIOll'hlc Sir Henry D:ntic Etlw:U'tll!'rcrc. 
SCICior ,1I':lIIbel' of llie Council of 1118 Go-
t:cT1Ior·Gcl,eral, in the Chair, 

Mr., HAnINGTON snid tll1tt it WM I I-Ion'b1e C. n~a,lf)n, 
not ouly the Procedure to which he lIon'ble S,.L:iing, 

d 1 ' , h n, n. Ilnrlll"ton Esq. l'ofcrrell ; he lla It so in ,V10W t. e H, IforlJC." E';;q.,' , 

C, .T, Erskine, E~q., 
. nml 
I1on'ble Sir C, R, M. 

oft'onces of whicb the Pohee eholll(l A. Sconce, E5(1-> 
take cognhmuce. 

Jackson. 

MR. l~OlmES snid thnt tho l\Irldrns 
Police hn<11\ Inw of Pl'ocecllll'o of its 
own which had been found to wOI'k 
well, nnd pcl'lmps tbe IIollol'l1blo Mcm· 
bel' fol' the North·Western Provinccs 
might, ns n tem})ot'ary mensure, adopt 
the Clnllscs rclntillg to it to the, North. 
West-om Provinces. 

TUE VICE PRESIDENT snid, he 
thought tlmt thnt was certQillly the most 
ndvisQble course to follow' with refel'· 
once to the Police •. He snw no objec. 
tion to tho inscrtion of Rny llorticulnr 
Clauses of the Penal Code aI' the Code 
of Criminal Procedure in B tempol'nry 
Act, so that it might be pnssed and 
como into force whenever it might be 
considol'ed neCeS8Bl'y. The only ques· 
tion.now WRS, whether we should oJ.low 

PEXAL CODE, 

TnE PRESIDENT renel n l\lossngo, 
informing tho Legisillti ve COllncil thl\t 
the GoYcJ'1lor·Gcnernl Jltld nssented to 
the Dill " to o.ltel' the time C.'om which 
the Indian Penni Code shnll tnko 
effect. " 

CATTLE TRESPASS. 

TilE CLERK presented to the COlin· 
cil 0. Petition fl'om the Imligo Planters' 
Association, prnying for cel'tnin amend. 
ments in Act III of 1857 (relating to 
Cattle Trespass). 

Mn. BEADON moved that the Pc. 
ti tion bo prill ted. 

A~l'eed to. 
the POllul Code to come iuto force by PARSEES. 
the 1st of May heforll. tho whole !!ystem 
might be completed Bud thoroughly ., .Tm: CLERK prescnted I' Petition 
u!ldol'sto~(1. He should thel'efo!"? press 1 from the Pnrsee Inhnbitnnts ofCnl-
Ius Motion for the suspension of cuttn. in fu.vor of the pnssin... of the 
the S,tnnd~ng Orders, to olln.~le him 'drn.ft Co(le of IRw sont up by °the Par-
to bl'lug lU Bud pl'oceed with the see InhQ\Jitallts of Bombay. 
Dill. . ,l\In. ERSKINE moved thl\t thc Po. 

Tho Motion ,vns put nnd cal'rled, titioll be referred to the Select Com-
-~ tbe.Um'i-e::m B lil'st time. mittee on' the question to which it 

ThoStltnding Orders hBving already relnted. 
boen suspended, the Council then 1'0- Agreed to. 
!olved itself into a Committee on the 
Dill which wns pllSsed without amend· l:'UDLIC CO~VEYANCES I AND :MAS. 
mont. .' TEnS AND SERVANTS, 

Tbe Council ~viqg resumed it.s sit-
tillg, tho Hill WWI reported, nfter which 
it wns I'end a third time and PIIg· 
oil, nuclMr. DeRdou' \vRS requested to 
tnke it to tho Govel'uol'-GeucroJ. for 
his RSSCIIL. . 

'Ell" Coultcil luljollrucd. 

TIlE CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil that he hnd received n commullica.-
tion fl'om the Governol' of the Straits 
~Scttlement Oil tho subject of the regu-
laHon of Public COllvcynnco.IJ nud tho 
relntions of l\Ilustor Aud SerVAnt. 




